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Scientist takes eitizenship hattle to court
.BY

IILL MAHOiEY, EDMONTON

An lrar an refugee who has tried to
become a Canadian citizen for
years
has the support of
- and who
lie country's
intelligence watchdog
is taling his fight to remain here
-to the
courts.
Saren Azer, a 33-year-old asthma
researcher at the University of Alberta, applied for permanent residenry six years ago, a few months
after he afiived in Canada.
The federal govemment and its
spy service, the Canadian Security
lntelligence Service, have opposed
his application, saying they believe
the Kurdis! mar supports rhe use
of violence and poses a tlueat to
safety.

But the Security Inteliigence Review Committee, CSIS'S watchdog,

said in a repon last April that such
fears were unfounded and that Mr.
Azer should be given his lanJed-

immigrant papers.
Mr. Azer and his lawyer, Shirish
Chotalia, say that aJter countless
unanswered letters to thc lmmigration Depanment, they have little
opiion but to ask the Federal Court
of Canada for a judicial review of
Ottawa's handling of the case and
to grant Mr. Azer citizenship.

''I am very optimistic," Mr. Azer
said yesterday. "I thinl that this is
t}le only way. I didn't have any
other choices, any other options
and I hope that something will
come out of this one."
In its response filed in court, the

federal

government which

has not concluded its
screening of Mi- Azer

says

it

security
opposes

the application for judicial reyiew,
citing information it has about Mr.
llzer's contact with alleged terrorists. Ms. Chotalia said SlRai discounted this evidence in its rcport,
saying it was biased and full ofconjecture.
W'hile in Canada, NIr. t\zer contacted people with ILJ<S to the pro-

Kurdish PKK, which is violently
nghting for a new state for the

world's Kurds. hut he lras also heen

in touch with many other

Kurds

who are anti-Pl(. SIRC said these
phone calls had no terorist overtones.

Although the application for judicial review was made h Septem-

ber, and not made pubiic until
now. there is no timetirble for when
the Federal Court will decide
whether it will bear the case.

